
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE - Spe~ial judge selec ted by 
COURTS Prosecuting Attorney and D'eftmdaAi t to 

try cr~1na1 case , cannot paro~e con
victed defendant. 

December 21. 1937. 

, "1 
\Y,_ __ 

- - -----
Fl L L:D 

Ron. w. P. \filkerson, 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Scott County, 
Sikeston, Missouri . 

Dear Mr. Wilkerson: 

This department is in receipt 
of the 18 th instant in which you submit 
i ng inquiry& 

•will you please advi se me whether 
a special Judge may parole a person 
who has plead guilty to a felony, 
where the parole follows immediately 
after the plea. allocution, j udgment 
and sen tence and before t he special 
j udg e leaves the bencht• 

From the data furni shed with your letter 
we note that your inquiry ia directed to the power 
of a special judg e s elected by a gr eement of t he 
prosecuting attorney and defendant in a criminal 
case in accordance with the provisions of Section 
3649 R. S. Mo . 1929 . 

The powers of a special j udge ao select~d 
are defi ned in Section 3650 R. s. Mo. 1929, which 
reads as follows : 

•The special judge elected as pro
vided in the next preceding section 
shall ~ediately after his election 
take an oath to support the Consti tu
tion of the United States and of t he · 
s t ate of Missouri, and to bear and 
tr~ the parti cular cause or motion 
pending without f ear, favor or 
partialityJ and such special judge 
shall possess during such trial or 
heari~ and in relation thereto 
orily , 1 the powers, perform the 

/ 
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duties- and be subject to the same 
restrictions as the judge of said 
court, but, shall have no power 
whatever in any other oauae than 
the one specified in the order of 
record; and upon the conclusion of 
the trial of a.aid cause in aald 
clroui t or crilillnai court, hla 

ower and duties as such 8 ecial 
u e shall instant 

It will be noted that the powers of such 
special ju~e are expressly l~ited to the •trial 
and hearing and to matters •in relation thereto 
only" . The question, therefore. las ~a the grant
ing of a parole to a convicted d~fendant a part of 
the •trial and hearing" of a case or a matter in 
relation thereto ? 

We think this question bas been definitely 
answered in the case of State ex r ·el vs. Kelly, 309 

. Mo. 465 1 . c • . 472, wherein it is helds 

·"In other words the special judg·e 
ia invested with a11 t he powers 
of a trial judge which are neees
sary or adequate for the judicl•l 
ascertainment of the f act of defen
dant's guilt or innocence~ When 
that -fact is 80 determined hia 
power 1pao facto cease&. (State 
v. Shea, 95 Jrlo . 85J E7. parte Clay, 
98 Mo. 578 ; State ex rel. __ v. 
~offord. 111 Ko . 526.) 

•or course the special judge may 
pass on the motion for a new trial, 
grant an app~al, settle t he billA 
of exceptions, etc. This because 
such matters, being but procedural 
steps to be taken in arriving at 
the ultimate deter.mination of de
fendant' a guilt or innocence, are 
eo related to the tria~ ot the 
cause as to be deemed incident 
thereto. But the granting of a 
parole bas naught to do with the 
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ascertainment o~ guilt or inno
cence. It presupposes the de
fendant' a guilt. An application 
for parole cannot be entertained 
until after a judgment of convic
tion baa been rendered (Seca. 4156 
and 415'7 ~ R. s . 1919 ), and that 
judgment has became a f1na1ty. 
(Sec. 416'7, R. s. 1919.) The 
granting or a ~arole. there?Ore. 
Whether 1 t be eemea a conditional 
auapenaion of aentence. or a con
ditional p!rdon. is noEiart of 
the trial o~ a cause w ch c\ilini 
nates in a luggment of co~vlctlon, 
nor Is It !n any wax ncl ent 
thereto. No appeal lay from the 
judgment entered on the pleas ot 
guilty of defendants Yorgan and 
Burnett. It was a final deter
mination of the cause. When Judge 
Ing rendered that judgment his 
powers and duties as special judge 
came to an end. • 

In the foregoing case, the court was dia
cuasing the power of a judge of another court who 
had been called in to try a particular case , but 
reference to the powers of suCh other judge under 
such c i rcumstances, as set forth in Section 3651 
R. s. Mo. 1929 , will show that auch powers are 
clearly as broad aa the powers ot a special judge 
selected by the prosecuting attorney and defendant 
as defined in Se4tion 3650. It is not reasonable 
to assume that the legislature intended to invest 
an attorney elevated to t he offi ce ot speci al judge 
of a particular case, by agreement of the prosecut
ing attorney and defen~t, wi th greater powers 
than t hose granted to a regular judge or another 
court who had been called in to try a particular 
case. 

• 
Furthermore, the powor to grant paroles 

to convicted persona is vested by Section 3809 R. s . 
Mo. 1929, as r ollows: 
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"The circuit and criminal courts 
of th1 s a tate, and the cour£ ol 
cr~nal correction of the city 
of st. Louis, shall have power, 
as hereinafter provided, to 
parole persons convicted of a 
violation of the criminal lawa 
of this state. " 

It will be noted such power is vested in 
certain •courts" . In the case of State ex re1. v. 
Woodson, 161 Mo . 444 1. c . 453, the Supreme Court 
of a iasouri defined a court as followa1 

"A court is a judicial assembly. 
The judge of t he court is its 
presiding officer. While .the 
j udge !a often called the •court•, 
yet he ia only so rightly call od 
when the tribunal over which he 
presides is in session. Bouvier 
gives to the word •court• thia 
definition~ 'A body i n the 
gove~ent to which the public 
administration of justice i~ de
legated. The presence of a 
surf icient number of t he members 
of such a body, regularly con
vened 1n an authorized place at 
an appointed t i me, engag ed in 
the full and regular p&rfornance 
ot its functions. • • 

Section 3811 R. · S. Mo. 1929, in setting 
forth the cases i n which parofes may be granted, 
reads, in part as followst 

• v- ..., ..a-the court before wham. the 
conviction was bad, if satisfied 
that such person, i f permitted 
to go at large, would not ag•ln 
violate the law, may in his dis
cretion, by order of recora, 
parole such person an.d perm1 t 
hit:. to go and rei:lain at large 
until such parole be terminated 
as her einafter provideda * * *• 
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Again Section 38l2 provides . among other 
things, tba t: 

• * * * the court granting s aid 
parole or t he judg e thereof in 
vacati on may terminate said 
parol.e at any time withou t 
notice to such person by * * *" 
Likewise Section 3815 R. s. Ko . 1929 re-

quires the person paroleda 

•* w * to appear at each regular 
term o£ t he court granting the 
parol e or at t he court at which 
t h e judge granting the parole 
presides , during t he continuance 
o£ such parole, and furni sh , at 
his own expense , proof to t he 
aat1s£act1on of t he court that 
he baa. since his parole or since 
the last date at which s uch proot' 
had been f urnished, complied with 
all t he conditions of such parole 
and conducted himself as a peace
abl e and law-abidLng citizen. " 

Section 3816 gives to t he court the power, 
•in its diacretion, by order of record•, to grant a 
final discharge to the paroled person. 

From the above statutes relating to paroles, 
it is clear that the po er to grant parole s to con
victed persons is vested i n the courts as Governmental 
Institu tiona and that such courts exercise t h e further 
power of supervision of such paroled persona, t he power 
to terminate such paroles and the power to grant final 
discharge to the paroled person . If the regular judge 
of t he court in which a person was convi cted, by rea
son of hie being disqualified to try the case, is a~ao 
diaqua1ified from granting and supervising a parole 
and o1 granting to t he paroled person a final discharge, 
the question arises as to who would supervise the 
paroled per son. r evoked hia parole or finally dia
obarge ~. if t h e attorney who happen ed to be the 
special judge in t he trial of t~s case should die. 
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Under sueh a theory the whole ayst·em or paroles would 
be rendered inerfeetua~. 

The uae of the words, •may in h1a discreti on, 
by order of record parole such person•, may give r.ise 
to the ' question as to whether t he judge ia tbe one in 
whom the power to paro.le ia vested, ina tead or the 
court. Some d1acuasion of t h ia question was had in 
the oaae of State ex rel. v. Kelly, supra, 1. c. 4'73, 
474~ but we do not interpret that discussion aa hold
ing that the judge is the seat of t he pow~r to paroJ.oe., 
inatead of the court. In tact we think the diaeuasion 
on this question definitel y indicates a contrary hold• 
ing. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, the opinion ot this depart
ment tba t a special judge, ae.leoted by agreement of 
the prosecuting attorney and defendant in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 3649 R. s. Ko . 1929., to 
try a particular c.rir.dnal oaae, does not have the power 
to grant a paro~e to the defendant who pleads guilty or 
is conYicted in the hearing of auoh case. 

Yours very truly, 

HARRY H. KAY, 
APPROVED: Assistant Attorney General. 

i. E. TAY'LOR, 
(Acting) Attorney-General. 
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